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UISPICE OF THE SCHUYLKILL 'NAVIGATIONcompany, March 7th, IS.so.—Notice is hereby •
elvenmiat the rates for Toll and the nee of Cars for
a:.Mracite real transportation on the Schuylkill fivr- ;
I:anon Mt the year In:A wv1:1 he as follows-- i- , iTobe e4argred per tun of Mtn pounds. I ••

,-,

The weight to tw,eseertalned by such means tot totz). . $
he adopted to semirdT.iacentney and-FIVE per seal. at- .

_

!:.“ ;Mee to be made "YeeleTront for loss by acastar.e.4:- ! ;
1. 1.“ ml , for ail 'coal. bretudinethe use 0 cars,ctiming I 4
from the severatjauinUL'to be charredas pet the follow; '. • •
NZ taloe— - - =-. I

;,... Nr. charge ltsstßain Twertly-fibeCents pet bin
.!tail be made foi•toll and the nee trtrears fur any dis-
:a.Ke• . 1

MINE I s,
AND POTTSVILLE; FROM

,•-

orwig.:hnrg Landirig7.
;

Motn•fyille "

. Allhonze'l
inrkiinrough
Portininn • .

Fnril
L'uniberville . .

.Pawling's Dam -

Valle:, For:7.!
Pon kenntrdy

'.:knrrimown and-Dridgf•pnrr
1211_

C6n,l.rtncknn
Spring Mill

nut
Philsrkiphis

-
.

I 25
'25
25 r•-i ,

'25 i;364 35 32
41}, 40 37 ,25
461; 45 I 42, 311
511; 50 47 39

i .51'f. 50 47 :34
564: 55 52 43

1..,561.: 52 ' 43
50 L.57 • 43

-MO 60,1 57 : 43
6111 ,611 57: 43
611; Go 57 43
661 65 62 .53
661 1 65 ;62 53,

, 661, 65 !*62 - 53
-711; 70 67 •54

1711, 7-70 167 53
76,c 5 72 63.761,r 72 ;

. VOL. XXVI. SATURDAY MoRNING; • 'AU:GUST 31, 1F150:
.. Union. Transportation Line,

• ==.-- tOW titlAR 3tliftrYl.lllLL HAVEN, MIXERSVILLE,1 Tremont. c. The Proprieors have ade arrane-ments with:Abdee Philadelphia tand Reading Railro gadCo., and are prepared to inrward daily, to the aboveplarei,all descriptions of -Merchandise.Freight Carl will leave Philadelphia for SebtivikillHaven, every mornitig.andgoods for ,Mineraville;Tre-mom. DonMdson, pine Grove, and Llewellyn, will bedespatcheCimmediately on the arrival, or tralu at

Cole,mates Cheap Cutlery StOres
Nos .132 and 33 JIRC-Afinand 209 CIUSX,UT

• Street—Pnit.sueLpitts.. •

CouNTay merchants can save from 10 to 15 per
cant. by pnrchasing at the above stores. By lm.

Porting,myown goods, paying but little tent, and iv.
ing economically, a Is plain I can,undertell those whe
purchase their goods bumpily high rents, and 'lsaias)
princes.

,Constantly nn hand a large assortment of Pen and
Pocket Knives, acisscirs and, Razors Table Knives
and Forks, in ivory, stag, buffalo, bone and wood
handles; Carvers and Forks; Elteels.,‘itzt Butcher
Knives Dirks; Row le Knives; Revolving and Naha
Pistol*,kc. Just received, a. large. stack or Rodger,
and Wortenholm's Bite Pen and Congress Knives. •

2440.t=yv.4:44.Md5"4y1•,3, 1
NOTICE JI4_IIEREBY GIVEN THAT TUC EX-

maws kniPtidusiniatrators hereafter named, havefiled. their respective accounts of the following, es
totes in the Registers Ofliceof the county of Retool ,kill, which said accounts have been allowed by the
Register, aadwill be presented to the Judges of the
of the Orphans' Court of said county. at °swigs-
burg, on Monday; the .2.41 day of September nest.at 10 o'ciostk in the forenoon, for allowance and con.
firmstimL when and whereat! persons interested may,
attend if they thsnk proper :

Ist. The account of Daniel Saylor and Elijah Ram.-
rner, Executors of the Last Wilt:and Testament of
John !femme*, late of Wayne Township. decenited.

74. The account of Daniel Iffapnes, Administrator
of the estate of Jacob,Guldner, late or West Penn
Township, deceased.

Rd. The account of Thtimpson A _Godfrey. Adman-,
istrator of the estate of Christian GoiditianAate
the, town of Tremont. deceased.
• 4th. The account of Peter Stein, Administrator of
the estate of George iter2er, late of Ploegrove Tp.,
deeeareo.

original
,
poctro. .

Thr NAVIVItinn ig I'l,l-'6' °peat for use. ty‘tween l'lttla-
,;;dja and ll,adinc, and boats it ill be rleared al,port
Im.on and at lin Mill Haven on tiro. likfi init.,'and at

::, oggville and l'o.rt Carbon nn Stilt 150.1

- •
°hive it rhiladelphia,ll.l:ond and-Cherry &mem

Haven, E. O. IiARELIS, Agent.
N. fl —lllitesired, goods will be- forwa .ided by theOld'Establlo-led Express`Line of Livingston, llovrard

& Co., un.ler tne charge of Special Messenger. byPns,enger Train rioni Phitaderphia in Schuylkill Ha-
ten, and linen Schuylkill Haven lo Millersville andT.e.mont ; I%v this I.ine goods will be transported front
Philadelphia to Tremont in E hours, to hi
6 dn., Haven In 5 cki. .'mall lots of
goods are forwarded I,3,•this Hee with very little addl.
tional chai,ce over the Freight Line. ,

n-Orilersdelivered and Bonds collected without any
esita charct. '

Also. It large assortment of Arrolderins. &c., Sc.;
also, line English Tieist and German Guns. •Iv order of the Manare

T.
r4.
FRAIL,qIC; President

11.4 r
JOHN M. COLEMAN, Importer.

1-1 r- I-h 9. ISY) janS. 1579

FREtarrr ON =Ramat:l=E.
244- 47:zeb_tiVi5P,

"-

18-aia
Atit: The final account of Benjamin T. Tayinr. Ad ,

mioistrator of the estate of Rare Taylor; late of the
borotigh of Pottsville, deceased.

6th. The atenuat.pf Cotharine Farrell, Adminietia •
trix of the eatate of Thomas Farrell, late of the hero'
of Millersville, deceased.

()IIIL",. P.r.‘I)INC; 6.1 POTTSVILLE: itAlLaw,
—oe and noer Ist, he for'-

, v., uch at the following rat:4 offretcht.
,l'o!!‘tn,;.• and the petals below, stated, per

of 1.,., .

Ectirren Pousrittelßetrien• and Pki/a.. and Reading.
r. ne Mtn n- •

nu. 1 1“.21, NleJ, Iron Ore, }••2 00

Will 111•ti attend In the forwarding and delivery ofBank Notett anti Specie. and special attention given
to the collection of Draftn. ck.n
Mike in Pifila'a, LIVINGSTtiN.IIOWARD&Cio.

tio. :13 South Third Street.
Auguet 11, ISSO 33-tf

7th. The account of Hugh Catlin. Adminlstiator of
the estate of nohert Carlin,.late of Schuylkill county.,
de(eat,eil.

Silt The arcouot of Jonathan fletherinvOn 'and
Iletherinelon. Eger-mom ace., of Goorge Ileth•

etington.late or the borough of St Clair. deceaaed.9th. The account of John Beball, elm/lei/1 Admin.
-40...pit0r itf the ertate ofGeorge. Roush. Eon., late of
thellormigh of Onvieshure, deceased.tar, inch: taw tat •

se, taarMP,
n sprke.g, scrap
tern, broket),car.t.

iftli lulu..
u. 11-.llr,
tat, 1.113,r..,,5a1t beer!livaher,

saaar, 75
, err,ts prlta-

!r 'mire, brimstone,

•Pr ',1,.

NEW ARRANGEMENTAZESZ •

Tj ININGITON ExpnEss LIVE—R'.•
are prepared In receive and iiirtvaid Daily pe

Passencer Train, (inir Cx press Car tieinc sh, ay s,
in (Flame tif special nu,sencer,) merchandlze of all
des:criptionsaiackages„ bundles, speck, bank notes, &e..
Also, partii...utar attention paid to entlectine Bills,
Drafts and itirconnta. Nackares and Gdode deliverfd
daily to all, intermediate, places between PhiludelpLta
And PotUt.ilir. Oinces—Centre Street, Pot:ow:11i.;
NO. 41, Smith Third Street, ritiiadelphla •' No. 6 Wall
litr4,t, Neil., Turk, No. Court Stret.t, Boston.

LIVINGSTON, HOWARD & Co21,110, . 9.tf
=la= IRON

10th. The account of Wm. B. flolf, Administrator
of the estate of „lobo Corry, late of Port Carbon,
deceased.

11111 The 'ace-mut-of John Freeman, executor, &c ,

of Flenry Fehr, late or Wavnti Township. &teased,
or the goml.. and chattels h.•queathed to his. widow,
Susanna Fehr, wits deceased;

12th. The. account of Jecnii Reed and FrederiekAdministrators cit .the estate of Solomon
Muth. late ofthe Boroughof Pottsvilteoti erased. •

13th. The amount of Daniel e.'d3 lot, Adininistrato.
Cdr bottle 1:.II of the estate of Barbara l'ettl, late of
Schuylkill nevelt. deceased.' _

• DANIEL ESERCIIER, Register.
Register's Office.Crwigs•

hurg. Aug 3. ISSO 3131.

r, vinezar...
maahmecr, chef: e, I ,

Ivzll ,l,srr, 1
l•••••• v..11:1-e }.l Oil

mr.

31,-I -hip
11 anti cirar,tl

uv, 1, e,11 ti,h.-Arr
~111,:4 nit ine4;
•T. fires. and

P.7100:4.4-
tk,lV TUC linlttirt:if uF voTTAviLLE.—

Qfprnierly conduriert by Chat. W. Pitman. J.
Wreitl & rf•Pf,LI Nu). ',illicit a erintinuanne
of Th. cii-Imn of the works , prattical

:hey flitter thennielYes thartheir knowl-
edge and experience or the htltlinullA will enable them
to turn nut]work that will not rail to -glee :ath,frintbm
10 the in,H ristblions. They nre prepared tp menu-
farts", siesinFmeinmi, Coat Breakers, Drift
Cars, Ealirimirand other Crattimis,

, rhinn. an di
I,ol{lrV. con-

and 103- }5 00
>pu IL I ;14.1111!IP,

I,ke. eltfret.t.•
• t.oll tlet ,s, feathers.

turni-

r5. nll oridors thankfully rer,ived and promptly exe-
cuted on the Enron reasonahte terms.

JOHN WREN.
THOMAR WREN,
JAMES WREN.June 15. k7,0-21-Iy]

il diaries for cutniiiisiiion, storage, it
deiieenn_ freight at . ail' of the
toe 1111

• I •
•

:f.
-"" 29-;C i A ot pl,Aß, Zlil:rs.E".To ,l.Nthe lht ,l ,l;;S

establishment. respeettutly inform their
' itiatrlns and the trultirc generally, that

the) lit tiiken the taryeAntifitinz: formerly tired for
i the m.,,f,ine shop centicetejhvillnhe 'Sucar Loaf CoalI•. otl,, to Whim they !tryst! added a Fnumlry.'and are

prepared to buita Stdam Eng Mes of every size.
Pumps, Breakers. Raalroad and Drift Cars, and
to ifirnisn iron and Brass earrings ofevery descripton
snoahle to the Coat niininc orany other husinegn, on
the mo.rt ri-asoneble terms. Repairinetof all kinds

-I done with neatness. and despatch, at the !invest prices.
wetk,' furnished by them will he warranted In

' perform weir. They would solikit the custom of thoseIwho niav ssant articles in theillline in this vicinity.
--Ail orderit wilt -meet with immediate and prompt

ar. Torzt ON COAL.

OFFICE TIIE READING-Whir,-
Fel,rulTy-‘20..1".50:

-21,4,11, 111.1 Ow !1-1...e., of Frctzlqw
' onro If, trat,portrd no" Gompalq, sv[ll.

froni Mardi 11th, 1.50
Froyn 11:Carhoh.:1.11aven. P.Ciinton-

-111,10,0 1 1 70 165 1 43
70 1 651 45
70 • 1 .65 ' - 1 45.
70 '1 65 ,'• 1 45

, 70 .2 61 1 45
70 1 65 1 45

•.. . ..
-...

. bii, 1 55 1 :15
r&. ry ,s,mith R 15'.1 ~1 45 1 110

~., ~~: ..:~ •arc
~. .:

:,~
. 1549. DERMEMEI
•,.11 Thi!rntid

~t sv: ht:!.thlit IRON wourcs.
Tur, SUBSCRIBER ANNOUNCES
the piddle that he is solo proprielozof

r.r.:`.ko x.,.the Franklin Works, Prot Cal hon. lately
nett by /'; G Brooke.Whore he contin-

uos ur lomitiddc.nro la order at the slrdlest notice
Enar`n. Purnpri. Coal Breakers, and Machinery

of nonce.' apy size or de‘cription, for or other
Also Railroad and Drift Caro, Iron or Warr,

crroinr: of ;any size or patern. *-Orders are re*pect-
fully solicited. SA3II, SILI.VIAN.

. 1 45 40 1 '4-5
„

:,o nr 11:'d.,:e:..:t 411 -35 1 JO.
, ~., dy 35 , 50 1 15

30 25 1 10.
• V IS 1 111

,I tn 15 .1 011
15 10 .- 1 0n

'• 15 10 - 1 In,

10 05' ' 11.5.
• OS 00 o.k

f'r.! r r f...-_-'.,:ll!ir-.1.' .1., 0-1 [i.f. ' 90
v '. • 9.5 44,) • t,5

75 70 ' 05'
C 5 60 ' 55

FIIINKLyv suovEL WI-111Ni; —The sul.cetiber
rfllliii/11,r1 The. COillert+ 111111 dealers, of tirh'l
Vohnly, trdh Shoveht or all k 111&, at,he I.West
ads Ilera prferg. Attention is phrtirolerly caned th
hi. (...al rthovelr. ,Orders for rzhovelg of nnv size of
anrrn Tirnii)pthiallf-Ilded SILLI'MAN,

U..trhon,-11,15.27, tf •
'

3ZCI4. '

• .

1111.A111-011D,tlect'y.,
9 Irn :=I TRETAONT IRON WORKS

rn.s_sErzEit- TRAINS
lIATDEIRF & 11A111.1) REAPECT-

fuIIy announc:, tri the jtUttliC that 111,1
have taken and re-hhilr the
no-nt knno n ae the Tremntit Iron Workg,'

tiwy are prepared 111 build all kinde or StPtIM
Ei 21,,F, 'llll and 'Machinery or

dd. ,,,Plion. at the Ktiorteet rintire and on
ine,l re i ,0n,.1d0 i••rirca I'm-me: abroad in want or

ttoak.,9...na other ca.t-
-0.g...&,.. *All firm It to their advantage to glee them
a mill helore'engaging elrewliere
' My r .ch 23; IS.S. J.

-

POTTSVILLE IRON %STORRS.
sPENuER & MA:MN RESPECT-

fuIIy announce to the public twat they
have taken the Eetahlteliment known

the Pottsville Iron Wotke OTI Nor-
Wellmn '4,TM:where they are prenaced to Muhl all
kind: of SlY•arn Enginm, 'manufactory Railroad Cars.
and Machinery or ahooqt ..very dr.cnptiun, at the
elmrte.t and on the weco real...able terms.

'non abroad, in want .pf Str'am Enginee,
will find it to their advantage to give them a •Ciii be-
fore cncarri f kewhe're. [May II ' If

MEI =NMMIMS

r ip liin.A
•• )—(}^7rt f the lieadin: itny

" I.:I !, 6'=`.r. tr,so, On amt wier
• ." trai74 foe rnn'entch w_ay,

•• 1•7. al,tl
(Ant. comni"tiCtion.) •

Ir31!;4-Ipitia 7i...o'clock,

at 71 n'rlnck, A. M., daily,'
••; r - 1

MEI

,no,n (FaAt Train.) -
%,= I'fil:atiript?ta at -.!1 fo!.(..ept•

• j
.1.. at :21 &duck, dailc, Px.c,pt Sun-

,la, j
catin,): enter the cafe mike, providriIdh;tha :

' TI3IE TAT:LES.
on X.:Our April I,t, 1.150, daily except

Sunday.
P TRAIS,:. • • DOWN ,TEAINS.

iT4T/"1.. .*IORM. FAST errATIONS. MORN. rArr•
A. M. P M.! A. M. P..31-

PASCAL IRON worms,
, .E-...1., ............, PIIILAD'A —WELDED WROU{AIT

1 ""sike,,,,S- Iroaflues„suitable tor Locomotives,
...,....."A.—Marine -for other Steam En.,ine UniteI `"".-....t-rlet',..aisafroni :2 r -i-, 5 inches in Mame-ter. Alto
erpes Ior ittus, Stearnand titherpurpories; extrastront1 Tule? fnr ‘ly.lninth. Persses ; 1101Inw Pisinns for

, Pumps of:item.. Cosines d-c. Alanurattured and for
I sale by r 'MORRIS, TASEER & :WORMS,
' Wlrelionse S. E. turner 2rl a oil,Walnut sta.
I- -- —. ,

'REP/10.VAL or T 1 EE EXTAMV.SIVE
i .s-rovr AND TIN W AIIEIDJUSE:

! 1'11."..^;:,,t, The Subscriber respectbilly informs
• _, his custeniers and the public in. gen-
' i. 17.I Mrk.c ; and ;Fin Wore Alanuractory from the

' c.0..", or Nen% eganr, & Railroad Sir,
/ In E. ntre Si-. a r.,,.• doors above Market tit.. to tire,
, el.l.srandnomerlv nu:loer! by Byron Philips, where
, 1,,, witt„,t,e.ip al, bwant assortment or .
! COrtKING '': I" %ULM, oFFIcF, .c. -. HAIL STOVES,
: or tho: nitr,,t'aplollt:Pilii,lierriq and latestst)len, wlin h
; b,..,,iii warrant iu,'"air'e sarisfartiou to the pureltaser.

TIN W.adtr..—lle has also on hand a large assurts
I went or r-, ,i., tejgr,•iof h., own niarinfactu le, which he
Lail! NO:libliale amt retail at less 11171 n city prices,
1 and vearranaryi to lie or the test otanullietirre.

1 JAPANNED WARE. Arc.—lie assn krPnit on bawl
A clinic e as,ortnient of lion SVare, Brass Ware and

. Japanned ‘Vare iii every %Briery, very ehenp to MIR
! :he tioe.g. ,

1 Tin Roofing, S.'po ,iling. andall kinds of Sheet Iron
I Work done,to miler at the 'honest notice, on very

reasonable Ferris', .
I r.... I parocillsrly incite all persons wardine anv
thin: in my line or linileess, ro sire me a earl arr;l

. px3 ,,,j0,e my choice ',:tork Of condi. feeline confident
~ Vial they can be santrell on leerier terms than else.
i nhere. l
I

_-I --..

` March no, p.:1) ._I ---

„ .1 Wl3-OLES9L.E AND =MIA. •. ,

-,7—_ ,vroVt; In; ‘I.E.I:Iz. Z.n. tLY9 MAR-

; , 7,i,-----" '"-- 77- et stir,r. Pht;.d. iphil.
~.. Ma"tc:== 11..,5, W. w.m.;;! info ,le 111.4frien4',l'
' ...;,,,,,.-- 1- -

,:ill the linbilc genelnlly, that they
{n , bas, IA", it:, sows,

aLI 'IcPall.
illaP.I ais!ri •nicl rwhere they

implelei! ) • 'mee'rr kee 'rtr-
. ruirtmenrnatios newest styles andrrinstappri.ved rat ,.
r,,oq or sTilvs.:4, rom,.o.tor, in part 11. (“110W11: r

' %Vagina., Prall & Co's. Quincy Air Tight Conk .5 err•a.
i Watines Jusprove,d National i", r..:' 5 "

stir Tl4le Air Tight conk, 4 "

! At,: ;at ii...: nyn.t prominent Stores In the market
r:: toether Willi an extensive aserirtmentnf Parlor, Hall

lL'hilich and ;tore tilos es. Moil and Coal Air Tight
, liaJi....„, „.

, Ihe fat-t cf our haying Ili,. most eirensire and Hy.

• rant assmtnient in the market. will make iteniphati-

I rally for thii interest of t hcp:e eonnerttid vestfithetrade
l Ps call And of :Milliethe earn,.
1 lIOIISFULL .1t:. WTIF:ELER.
l No: 2:19 Markt t Street, near Sixth. Phrlada.

____
9 • 4'k 6no

__________

Leart4 Leaves
7.39 1.30 PottAv.il9 7.J0 2 •.c1

v.i:g.ps
-- F, sirs !

s rtlan3llo33 SCO niv Sch.' 11,arsn 7 Jr 3 '.1.381 4 33, . S.O. 305 e)rw'ssburg , 7.46 2.45
114s-tvlsk s 11 3.10 Au3viro 7.56 2.5.1
syrinx 5101 • 5.1.4 '3.21.F0r1 111inton 15:135 3.05
SN,rri,..t,ii n -s 57 531 Hamburg 5.22 3,14
13,033 liennerly 552 3 10•31.dirsville E. 9 334Va.:eyt'ors,,,,e.•SrS:3 1:3‘131 ,303,3'sSls3..1S

3,-.37v ills • 909 :3:31 13.'.3.1ing . 310S, 3 32.
11,,~,CS Frlrgi 9 .21 4 n,1.103 ,lA,orn' 9.:15 1,16
P .'33-30,3 n 9.45 1.-.•:14•00.31a..)5ci11e 946 4.41
1...,,,,!.1-1. ins 10.00- 4_36 .rottioon 33 1334331 4.21
:C:::,:,-: u' 131.13 4.44,i/up:re Ford It) 25 4.54

10.44 3.05 f'lusi3ll‘4ll33 ' 10.36 5.01
~'s II 10 5.23 ;Vailey Forge. 10 49 5.16

11.16 5 233 l'ort Kennedy 111.4 5_21
Nat, 43r,e. • 11.3:3 547 Viiriatos,3 11.01 5.29
3' :-: tlintOn 11.4 a 5.55,5pr1i0,7 3101. 11.19 5.i0

.1,, 1r1i • 12116 6 010 'll39, nyun-k' 11.92 5.511
',34a32.'03r): 12.1.5 s 16,Fatta , - 11.57 5.50

41 Ila l'Arl 12.9.6 .6,t2-,S 11 Junction 11.41 6.06
..

' Arrives.. A rtIVeA to .
1- •335v311e 12.10 6ml Philadelphia 12 .10 6sO

liii• r4-34erneon. or fast trains. 03) nOt 30-01) a: 1311331p0,
74"..-o•,'-.llirileborlit, linger' Ford, Valley Fdice.
V•lrt lit•nl, lig; ezpotic -111:1 or Falls. •

1: 111 A ;1,•111.91 01 038:',g1. VVIII, be ailms sd toeach par-
,,,• :.., •,, ;,,..,. 1,,,,,.and I,:a"sscnxers• are expressly.

d fr,:n !akin:: any thing as 6aczage 13333 their
-1•3;.:.33p3)are1. Whirli 11111 beat th, risk or rte 11,, npi:,
P ,"rli,/of it.. hoard or.Ma rint..,,t, .

S. :MA Drovll, f.,:vcr ,tary-
• ' 13•11. .:

=EWE

L=3 TLB scsuriaina. gB anoAD.

-✓ _
jr.:=

-SOLONION 11()OVER
13-Gum

uou PttGIGIIT 4- rAs-
r g•!, liW S, LnSi6ill .11.atiroad —Tlie

• %fel Tram I ~it
Itr , arm,' of th., fool-MO.I 'Fialll

4; hatin)ati fr:mi
• tmt, to dm,. Tatlrlyta

4.; .• o'clork. M .in !Mir!. to °mien at

•I ulth Ow :o'o:m9,m Ir..lh ofi the .14,allijig
yov.hvil:e to PhitadCiphia. Pure—To

. . .

- .

rrtc.?•; to Plotat4 83 54.
. fr , tram ..‘• TAn,,,4o2,t„llq,Sundagsrl-

~r!),:l; n.u",1,1,, A. M., i 1 t,.1 Port Cliffs n. at .4
C M. A rn,rin:or C.fr fun, in cmini.clinn

11,111., fo tirit p ,•,•vrt:ts for
to

• tl:e ni.llql;:z tr., to or canon thellratlitte.
P Clut:tat. Fait tin! same /L. in

•

:14 ANDERSON, Cererni Aient
I-4 41"MEM

SUareMil AraIANGEDIENT-1359:
- • •

~..
•-~`

:

1 , !, W. 13. muzzier,
1 . 7,-rr . , - ! ILAsK 110'•K mANurAcrurtrnt1 /774.1.;:j.: AND S'IATItI7.I:ER, 106 Chestnut;
, • ••••••,,r-z. street, Phdallelplita. ,Antall Profits-and.
I - - - quirk Sall's. The vub,rriber respect-
) 15111 y ~,firlle ynurn,w ,ty.” to I,i• complete liFdriment,

1 or Dracii,,,T,Thawin ,g and l'iactnt l'epere.--I..kraving
I Pencils, Enrt/ell. Ctruiati ann. American, of tli most1, hele,,:hted nianucicluter4,—Water Cnlnre, Ind' Ink,

Lett —Wham:lWe (terming Turkey MillDritvirini Pa-
• p:ers of ibi.'lci-dlowii.;; tirrs :I -.(51p. 13 -Irr 1(11 jilt lice , Berny, 12 by20; -Medium.
I 14 by 25; :knyal, 19 bl,' 21; Super Royal, p.). by 27 ;

1 Demi-11,1.1n by 27; Alias. 26 by -33; lbnpeti.,l, 21 by

, 29; Coluivhirr.l23 by 24 I. -Double Tileptialn.'27-by 40;

l'Antinu-,zian, 52 by 31; Emperor, '45 by:co.• Uncle.'
' Sam, 15 bylf.l.lll. -

, AVe hatei-a:el on hand, ju.4 received. a thick:ilea-
• vv. ".,-11 ,2•.-11 articf,! of American (Iran lug 'Paper,
' 27 in,„l,••,- Jr, v. kith ; 5,111..ag that of Dnuble Elephant,

l Ilnd in rontinnotis null, or from 15 to 100 pounds:lt,•
! -ma+ wade inAltif.OWll order, expressly for our own 1'suer, al•rdi which we can warrant for watilitnr nr

1 stretchung. to be, nearly equal to, min tit about nne.;•

1 thirll the Rttee of tli Engboll. For sate by the yard '
, or pound. , June I, ISSO. 22-art ,__ _ ___ •,

\ GER A '."7.1) I'AP-tt-Er4S JAV E'EN
I -7-, ituvlicil: tlave-rk.'.M .r-vrlle. avd .Trpmant..

exvtler•at Ifrz.r, llili 11.1j1r.rart —fin arid
: iv. Jaw! fit. the P8.4. u,..r.r and Eipn,iy
..1 car., run.i'or.pairrtvv. viz:

770rata: 7:1,411.. •
fin 441.11 I [lave. 'vet:, A.

Sval I tat, en few breriville arid Trerer.rii.
on the arrtVal of the morning train frr,a,

....
,

..
.. • ..9/' trrnonn Train. ..-

I ...•vk, ://ct000t• foi :441:1110:1:te and i.icti? il,a.en. al
,

- 3 n't.lnris. p. MY
Mo. 1,0.011: 1,11"Still li3lgell at d n''Clock. I' M.:

-•' 444 11.-.41 Havol. for )11r0wti.11,.:41 6,:, o'clock. P. M•
,' -;;••

r,,,,,, 740,1 i{:11,11 t•I Mi1;7.1. 5?ilk , '25 cents.

<l•., .4. Tren.int ' s') • ••"•.-_,

-.0; from r• d" . : 4..5* " .

A,. rti........ Car IA 01 vnitvitli fill!, P,ol,ncor-TrainN ,,

I', 1 .70, 1.17 Mi34l4rot 41 .c. lied Tr,•in,.1.1 i-,Rwaril,•dity
~,,,, „,iff,,,,,rd & co 'i.e1ik,!..pr,.,.; . fromrhilarN-

.,. ~,i, 1,...,:t in! led the 2.4.4n..... tla-y_
,• ~. 4•.

- ‘ll ir n 0i,ro .11 71,1 :lifterebar: :I.int. ' -" •-',- . ' • - -

thcarrical Ili 114,
In r•ont Pyliala-;,,...re in Wlrrntiocit,

n 1114, 1 IV,lh 1t:WT..341.r Mlll.l-o,llfi
nil Trruonl

w4ll. /rate Inune,itnt ,ly apes
.r,k ,;1••1 the Pell-I.ooolla tn, ,rnir.7 train..l ,,

-.,,r;:•!ra NV., irt•WoorL wl.,re they will tal;',:
r- •, nett Tf,lllonl .

ISM Cents:
•• eve ifeTreitoirt. '

.1';;1132!. ,a‘ at the owner'. rill% • •
.10Fi1 E. Is t cr. r,tlt

if '•

•- -

WHOLESALE--AND RETAIL CLOCK
, No. 2s ItARKFiP er.Almvl;

8,01 111 vole, Atiltonah eve can innrte-
• t4t imam the value ofTIME COlllwercially,

x•:423 et!b v call ht: at tho above Eatablish meat, Jaa.
his.fraendr, among whom

elndes all •se,preciate ital Ileetnyme, wittt
, auttfu I and perfect index for markingilllprogremt.of

wn ,oe valtin they ram judge.
Ilia exten,mi stOck baud, constant!, changing In •

•• conc.-ratify ttytte itomovernenti is ta:te and 'etyle of
Irottem at, ,Worktitanship can.jyt. "of EizAtt.,lip, and
I ,rkirio- I.lralia COUNTING MUSE* PA R,r ALL, ciliTiten and kI.AR:II CLOCKg. Frisch,

.S1111.:4110 ii• IS; (A)'• INOhicand:Onlef fotaCr styles,aa well as plain, which
li‘l4.l•:s %.1,1; ‘l,Elts-1N I•l)ftEfflN I ;r am etenci've I.Onneetion and correspondence

' NES.TIt;•IIAILEW AltE, CUTI.EYIN. &C.- - j with the iUanufactuuct hefinds ha canputat the bop-

106 ,y.elA 3.1r111.0 Street: 2,ld...,ar\lteLoto, r/JY.k:, f at earA jtirt.iie.; In any.quanjity fromrat to a thaaralui.
.•

• y.4Ie.ADELPIIIA. of %enicli be ail{ -warrant. the itqcuracY•

in- tejri ze s4s..,tawirtment ttY•Clorkit,‘ ,reikortti 6and warranted:.Clock triassitinga
hitt!. at egt: market Iprteett.-ron hand. i •• -

arc reepvctfolly,ltivtled I Call atur.c.e.-fecl amnvC th"rlt•
forloin Bella Planei. - 1. TAMES 114.ISHElt, 238 MarketEt,'_

• ' i_to • • • • :Asir: 27.11 ,1'). 35-1.

„1 ,:,.1

GENERAL ADVERTISER.
I will teach gout() pterse.khe bawds of the' Earth, and bring oat from the caverns of Mountains, Metal• which wits else strength*, j:las hand and subject, all Nature. to our use and pitasure.--7pr. Joiason

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY BY B,ENJA.MIN BAN AN,, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUI\T;_ PA.

and having, their mountains to tielp them,
they resisted their invaders successfully.—
But Scotland became united toEngland, very
fortunately for the latter, when a king of
Scotland, lames the First ascended, the En-
glish throne, and since his accession in the
year 1603, the two countries have been per-
fectly cOnnected. The Scots rejoice very
much that they havepeterbeen a conquered
people, and that they gave a monarch to
England: They easily satisfy themselves in
that way, and if Ireland had given. a King
to Britain, I suppose the Irish would - ever
after have been contented to be the loval sub-
jectsafEngland. TheQueen probably thinks
that there may yet be something done for
Ireland, for site has' called her eldest sou
Count ofDublin. It is)nuch better that some-
thing should be done in that way, by thebet-
ter feelings of England towards Ireland, tor.
theidea that Ireland can acellieve her inde-
pendence, is the most absurd thing, in the
world.

As to the Scotch, they never think ofsuch
a thing as dissolving their connection with
England, and they are as much attached to
that union as the English themselves are it
was perfected so far as unanimity, of senti-
ment was concerned, soon after theaccession
of James the First, who came to the throne
1603. One hunflred years later, in 1702,
Queen Anne a-mliended the throne during,
her reign in 1707; the Parliament; of Scotland
came to an end, being merged in that of Eng-
land, and the -Onion of the tiVo countries
was then complete. The Parliament after the
the entranee of the Scotch members, was
called theParliatuentcfGreat Britain; it was
not`termed Imperial, however, until the
Irish members came into the same body.

In the city of Edinburgh, you mar stilt
' see the old Parliament House of Scot land: ex-
clusive of the historical facts which it brings
to mind, it iscertainly a very striking and in-
teresting building. fliere arc many such lo-
calities in Scotland—scenes which . are pro-
ductive of reminiscences of by-gone days—-
anil doubly interesting from their connection
with the history of the country. Their bat-.
tle-scenes are particularly„so, and there are
in England, also, spots celebrated by ,great
battles. Fortunately, however, there have
not been treat battles fought in Er-
lan d ; those of the civil war of Charles tl'ie
First were the only important ones. The
war between the Houses of York and Lan-
caster, called the War of the Roses, was a
civil contest also, but is not worth speaking
ofcompared to what took place in later times.
under Cromwell, and even then there was
not a great deal of fighting.

Among the interesting buildings of Edin-
burgh, there is one intimately connected with
the history of England, fur in that building
commenced the civil 'war which cost Charles
the First his head. It is St. Giles' Church,
the largest in Edinburgh and sometimes
called the Cathedral; it is uf such extent that
'three separate coug,regations worship there
at a time. Charles -the First following, up
'what his father. James the First, had com-
menced, determined to-make the Scotch all
Episcopalians ; Presbyterianism was almost
universal among, the Scots, and they had nu
wish to become Episcopalians— least of all,
to become so in the way that Kin,' Charles
wanted them. That monarch. -however,
determined that the thiug, should take place,
and after having prepared a liturgy, he ap-
pointed allay upon which the Episcopalian
service was to commence in all the churches
in Scotland : on that day, St. Ones' church
was crowded to excess. for there had been a
great deal of opposition ainongi the people,
and many of them had resolved that the ser-
vice should not go on. The Dean commenc-
ed reading the form of Episcopal worship
when an old woman who sat ilear.the pulpit,
trot up, took in her hand thestool upon which
she was sitting. and called out to the Dean,
"Hoot ! mon, do yob mean-to say mass with-
in'my hearing," with the peculiar Scotch ad...,
cent and phraseology, an 1 she hurled the
stool at his head. Immediately there broke
out strong opposition of the men, and there
was a tremendous disturbance in the church:
this was the begiuing of the civil war which
cost Charlei *First his head. It is a singu-
lar fact, hoWever, that after the Eng,lislitiad
become completely involved in that war
against :their monareh. the &melt carne
around and supported Charles, so that after
Cromwell had subdued the English, he had
to Conquer the S.cotch also, and hedid it pret-
ty effectually; at the battle of Dunbar. What
a-battle that was, and what an illustration
of the whole of CrorowvlPs character! He
had about forty thousand meu on a tongue of
land reaching. into the sea—a low, sandy
peninsula, where he was completely hem-
med in by the' Scotch, and where his de-
struction seemed inevitable . Ile had writ-
ten to Eugland for troops, hitt they did not
come, and his prospects were dark indeed.
He had placed his army oo that peninsula in
order that he might be near the sea, and not
entirely surrounded hi+ his enemies; he had
an. object also, to, keep in communication
with his fleet, upon which he depended for
aid ;the fleet, however' could not act, on ac-
count of the stormy weather, and Cromwell
found himself in a critical situation. His
provisions were giving out, he had no means
to procure a freshsupply, and it becameclear
that he must fight a 'battle; he prepared for
it, therefore, asa last resort. The early part
of the day was dark and gloomy ; Cromwell
drew up his troops iu good order, and gave
them that terrible motto—the war-cry which
he had so often used, and with suet wonder-
ful,effect—"Let God arise,,and let His ene-
mies be scattered !" and it seemed that God
did arise, for at that moment the-sim came
out from among the clouds with a brilliant
majesty. CromWelPs troops advanced to
charge the Scots with perfect fury, for they
took.the incident_ as an omen of victory ;

and'solt prOved, for the Scots were totally
defeated. '

In my opinion, Cram-well's army had the
best disciplined troops in the world, except-
ing, perhaps the Jews, in their Lek days,
when they marched with (3-od at their head.
CromWell made his troops well disciplined,
and they were the bravest men Fn,gland ever
saw. :That battle of Dunbar settled the mat-
ter with regard to the Scotch, and Cromwell.
very soon settled the matter in regard to
England; when he'gained the rule of affairs,
the English beheaded their King Charles the
First, and then established their Republic or
Commonwealth. Under the goverument of
Cromwell, the influence of that Republic
was felt and acknewledged allover Europe,
and England was' never more powerful, or
more respected by cotemporary nations, than
she was during that .period, •

(To ?be -eon!an ued)

MUSIC OF TIRE rivciFic

No one can he in 'Monterey a single night: 4

without being, startledand awed by thedeep,
solemn crashes of the surf as it breaks along Ithe,shore. There is no continuous roar of
the plunging 'wave, as we hear on. the At-
lantic sea-board,t,the.slow, regular swells—-
quick pulsations of the great Pacific's heart
---roll inward in unbroken lines, and fail with
single grand crashes with intervals of dead
silencebetween. !They may be heard through
the day, it oue listens, like a solemn 'under-
tone to all the shallow noises of the town ;

but at midnight, whelk all elseare still, those
successive:Shocks falVtipon the. ear with a
sensation ;Of inexpiksible saletnuity. All,
-the airfrotn the pine forest of the sea, is,
filled With-a lighttremor, and the intermit-
ting beats of sound are strong enough to jar
'a delicateear., ' Their constant repetition at
hist prodnees a feeling strnething like terror..
A spirit Worn, and weakicked by some south-
no sorrow, Could scarce y bear the sever-
b:ration.—[Taylor's California. '

JOUR)AL,
NO. 35

i3iographicat.
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. 01417E11 EV;
-Ivr o. el South second Street, .Phlladeiphla, Manu•
1. 11 facturer of Salatnamter. , Fire and Thief Proof
Iron Chests, with Powder proofjocke, and warranted
equal in any other make for sectiritry atrainst flre or
burglars, having withroodd the test of both, without
injury Or Ire,s to their owners: . .

atto,in "gore and for sale. ~ . .
Letter Copying Presses and Brooks. ;
Seal Presses. for Corporations. Banks, &e
Druggists' i . . wit4cylinders and Pans. .

..

Hoisting Machines for Stores, Factories, &o. ..

.

Portable &Mower Baths, of a new and -superior min-,
gtruction, Intended for eittmiremict•in MIAMI water.

Refrigerating fur cooling angl,pri,gerving tneutg, but-
ter milk, ke., in the warrueßt„ weather, suitable to
rand in any uart.of the Intighorrelles. .4.

k!hr ate! PRter„s, vi'arratited inliddy.oenh*
water, wltether nlfecteJ bjAiltiirsonarl,
or any other ranee. .

•

Mardi O. 1650 9.ly
•

Spratvd-cooliSrr A lIPLESS & SONS ve received their B.UP.
of SPRING AND ,SUMMER • Griiil)3, orFriendly and other etyles, eelitch they invite atten-

tion
Shade.—Alt ileacriptions of Silk, Woolon and

•

Dana SiZka.—bro de Rhine,. ChamElennp.and neat
andnor Fancy stylps—lndia Silks and rtalics.

Dress Geods.-I.ewns. liareacti. :11ousselina. Ging-
barns,-Alparas, Mohair!, an 1 all the DPW Fabrics.

Ferentailig Goods.—Blankets,
Dyrnask RI 'nes, and all other. Viirnishing Goods.

.11ex's Wrar.—Cloth. Ch SSIMPrei: C:1 shwa rets,Drills,
Vestingtis of all kinds. and !lob's; Wear.

Shoemaker's G00411; and Cairiaaelltaker's articles.
T. &

In 3innMay 11, ISSO
TO HOUSEMEEMERS.

P1:111.K; A RI: I N TO CA 1.I.• AT TILE
Philadelphia Housekeeping Dry Goode Store'.

and examine a large assortment of ntlAjnds or Dry
Goods requited in furnishing a Douse."we ha% e the advantage of 2 lone experience In this
business and giving.eur sole attention to It, to' the t.
eini=ion of dress and fancy eotids, are entailed to con-
duct it o 6 principlre that will ensure satasfaetion_to
purchasers both as to qualify and price. In our
stock may be found nil kinds or Linen Sheeting's.
Sheetings, arid Pillow Cases, Damask Table Clntlis
and N.ipkins, nr every variety, quilts. all sizes And
prices.. From 75 ctS. upwards. Blankets ditto. Dimi-
ties, Boreal: corer., Piano and Table Covers,Enthrol-
tiered Late and Muslin Curtains, Worsted and other
daniaaks. Furniture rhintges, Ilulr and Crown In-
dow,Shattings, Turkey red Furnitores and Catalina-
rines, Furniture Pliitin Tiekints, Woolen Floor
Cloths, Linen do. Stair OD Cloths; (a new article.),
Crash, Diaper and Illuckabac Towelling!,; Kammer
Dl.inkettng &c., With a largo Stock of every de-
scription ofFLANNELS AND_MUSLIN2I.

JOIIN V. cow ELL dr. NON.
S. W. Corner Chesnutand Seventh, Philnda.

Mny 25,1650 2t-Dian
•

INDIA RIII3DER GOODS._ _ _

rrllE sil.18,31.1;111Elt IIAS MAUI: ARRANGE-
-1 nients with one or the most ratting:iv.: Factories

rot the slimily or India Mather Gn,ids, wholesale, at
city Stanuractnrers prices. Amos:lobe assorttnentare
India Mather Coup• of the best inaierials. Cheap. :

Routh Wester] or
ram pnaCapes.—Lekeins,&e., do
MMES=EI
I=l
=1
Ilaliy .111111perzt.nr portable uturke, heuutiful and cherip.
India Itubt.e.r W.tter &e.

Country Merelutut+ sun others supplied whole-
sale. at Nt7tv..'Vork [mall prwes, at

BANNAN'S Variety Store.
June 1.

FIATS, CAPS 01‘1:1 sTrtaw GOODS.
THE CUE.% EST P 111 LA DELPH lA.

Charles E. Elnies, thankful for past favors,
would respectfully inform his frlsnds in

eiiiintry, that he liag removed to the
southwei.t Corner of Sixth and Market Streets, un-
der Mi Neille's :real am) new Clothine, ware-romns,
and has cot giantly on hand a new and fresh supply
of Hats, Caps and Straw Goods. of all kinds and
pricesi wholesale and'retaiL.arid promises all those
who will faarir him with a Ckii, to save thenittS per
cent in theil

Chinit, Pearl, Braid, Leghorn. Celifor-
nia. Mexican, Canada. N1.1'..1""... 0"'" and Brush
Ilatgoif all kinds and prices, to •iiit all purchasers,
wholesale and retail. CHARLES E. ELSIE:4,

corner of nth and Market r.'ta
ly 11, 01511 , 19.1y.

- TO TEE CITIZENS •
i OF Sell ITYLKII.I. CoIINTY.-110B'T.-r-r."'""''''''' ghmemaker has tow on hand, and offers-

- for Patf, on the moat reasonable tornis'a
,

' full assortment of Fresh Dm:sand Mid-_7rti
trines; ; Window ,Gla.:s'ail sizes and tpia-,

-

Wm.,. 'of French. English and Atneri •
can Manutacture; Whoe firsil, pima and No I, of
all the most approved brani.s, by the barrel or keg.
Also. Colors of every description, elthei dry or in Oil;
Linseed -Oil, Sparite turpentine, 'Varnishes, Paint
Brushes, Diamonds, Putty. Putty Knives, and a full
assortment of paiotera materials. Likewhie—l:lue.
Potash, live dintfs, Bleaching materials fur milliner*
use, ke., ire- All the popular Patent Medicines, as
Swaim's P, era and Vermituge ;Di Jayne's Medi-
cines :, Oho . tker's Benowued Blictiniatic .aud
StrengtheMng li rs. the hest remedy In existence'
for Rheumatism., Pains or :Weaknesit in the Back,
Breast or Ride. .

Everyarticle warranted genuine, and all article:
sold wail be delivered at any of the wh,trves ur 'depots,
free of -expe_tiv, to the toirclim.er.

"quick Sales and Small Profits."
• .11011girf Alum.

$ %V corner Second and Glee!' r 3 Philad'a.
N I.l—OrderA by -mail promptly attended to.
March 113..1550 • 12 fun .

runbuTtatn: 11:712NITTIREr_

rr TAIIPF.Tzr, NIT lAN AND
Painted litibris.

.;r 'Gressang & Wittman respechilly
a 'lmmure tr. the citizens of Pottsville nnrl the
surrounding neichhorhooll that they have opened a
FURNITURE.t4TAIIP.-1100M, to Makantange. Street.

rs fete dnors frolli (UMW, Where they hare on hand
R large and fashionable stork of FlJilialirr, VIII.
ht3Cing the latest end most fashlonahln style:, all
of which his been notnittheturell to their order by
the best makers in our cities. Their 'stock embraces a
generalassotttnent elfall the articles embraced In fur.
nhhing dwellings elihAr plain or entire most hilarious
manner. Ilmlstrads rang Incin price from *3 to *5ll,
—and all other articles of furniture in ProPmlion • In
thewPI,,Clt is also einhracril a large motor: meet Of Pe.
net ian Blinds and Window Shades of the MClAjapprov..
ed patterns, germ:wit with swat rare%
CARPETTING. BEDDING AND ITPITOLSTF.TIV,
o They have also added in the s:orkb lot of Carpeting

ofthe eatlons qualities.and 'Bedding. to which they
tall the particularattention of thooe in want of there

It le nut design to kerriall the anklet. of Furniture
repilred in Achny enunty.and prevent the neces-
sity of persons going abroad in search of elegant
ties 'nf. Furniture. all of which they are determined
lo sell at lest , prices thnn they can lie obtained rise.
where, with packing and carriage added. They there

-Greeanaertlyinvite Ulnae w ho are :alma tormqMr.i
hou.es and those.also who require additir,n7l furniture.
in give them a call, as they flitter themselves they can
give them any kind of a "ht nut" they inay ,require'at
a great sawing of funds. .uezßti GRESSANG. .
Apri f7:1819-111 ALEXANDER SIM:1'11V N.

t1M4.044.0:4•4
JOAEPII F. SEWERS, elllttlEON DE:NCI:IT.

flAB' removed to. the new kidding in the
~..'"7-. rear of rho!. Foster 8.-. Co.'s Boot and Stine

itore, nest door tit Esquires Klock's. office.
Lag 31atket street..third door trom:,Centre.ryp maize.
wham, h has fitted op a handsome kilt. , and wllltie
prepare to perfoilli all operalltone<wenn in ingin Ids
profess; n. .

He ha, discovered knew preperatino for destrnying
the nerve of a wain, without pain, sn that it can be
plugged, and will I.tqt for years. All opnatioies war•
ranted. and lerMS Imv. - •

Pottsville; March 16. MO. 11-ly_

7MI
1) ,W. K informs las triends'and the pnblic.

. 'in general that he continued 0,-tnanufacture
Venetian filinds„warranted equal to Willie the city,
dt the lowest casts prices. An assortment of Blinds
and Shades always on hand. at-\o. 34,7, -,RACE Kt.,
one door below Tenth. nnd,Nn. 7 flares Building.

ri E. Cartier Sixth and Chesnut. -
CS-Jobbing punctually attended tn..
/Orli 20.1650 r •• ' • IG-1

is I lfA 6),aA w $1t;11;101).1if:16") A 41
300/ I PlEcEs PAPER

V. subscriber is nnw receiving direct from the
soaoutarrnret4 in Pirsv York, an ittvolre 3000,
Piece! of taperliahainan, glazed and unglazed Wall
Papers. which he will Anti schrilesill, and reiall of

Less than Phitadctphis IVAntesale rriccs. °

The diminished business in New York, has left large
overstncks on hand, and these papers were purch'ated
at rives which will not pay first cost.

Paper-hangers, nereharwsanti liouse-Ket,pers have
now an opportunity clr suppl)tng themselves with
pnpet nt r,ucip rates .that white wa..hin2i. which to
rather experittive-In-the Coal Region, will become an
obsolete Idea. Call at tIAASAN•S

Cbeap.Wlicdrsale and liatniVPapet and
Variciy Sum., Voitavale.

nosyr ADM' SHOE worm. •
FRESII StiPPLIT OF, sTocK VERY

Cheap! The Subscriber onnouncea 10 his
numerous costomuis and the public, that

Ay; he hasjust received at hie Boot and @hoe
flare, next door shave Geo. W. mater's
Store, Centre Street, a fresh supply of

Gnats and shoes of evrry;earteir InriAdles; Misres,
Gentlemen, Child'en, all of which
are made up of the best materials, ina lest apd dura-
ble wanner, and will,he sold at. ratea In suit the times.

Always on.hand a supply or Trunks. Valises,4Steb•
eV, &e., which v. illbe sold very cheap. Call aadsatisfy
Soul-selves. Boots and rihoeii made to orde:lfthe best
materials and elan repaired at short nutlet.. .
Pottsville. Apr 27.441f. WILLIAM SMITLI.
June 20. 263- ni

- .

C. 8. DEL.EducacT,..
SMILGEON

'-

133 :SPRUCE STREET. AIDIVE MTH.
?AMADEI:PM A. L , -

.DESPECTFULX itifotmsthe citizens of Pottsville
ft.that he te prepartd,to perform all opera lions oo

the TEETH at short 'notiMce.TERMS ODERATE. '

Students imilroct,ed foal! the braerttes of 144tchatd+

ji nsin eu ,l3STy uursita.iissl4o.ittletty, . . 1
•''

. 4-1 y

10.1:i0 ft,lv(ini

RELATIVE TO AN n MEN D3l ENT IN THE CON•
slitution.—lteeolved by.tbe Senate and House of

Ilepresentatlveslfinf the Commonwealth or Pennsyl-
vania in Geperal Assembly met. That the CutesUtu-
tion this Commonwealth be amended in-the second
section of the fifth article, to that IL Anil read as fol.
jores : The Judges of the Stipreme Court,:of the Fey-
era! IL:4MM of Onniiitin Pleas, and of teach other
Courts or Records as are or shall be established by
law, shalt be elected by the qualified electors of the
Commonwealth, kr the lIIMOOrr fottowMg. fti Wit The
Judges of the Supreme Court; bi-, the qualified elec-
tors or the Comiuonwralth nt large; the Pre.odent
Judges of the several Courts of Common, Pleas, and
of stab other Courts or !Word as are o6diall he es-
tablished by law, and all other Judges required to be
learned in the taw, by the qualified etactore.of the
respective districts over whit.ll they nre tro preside Or
act as Judges, and the Associate Judges girths Court.*
.of Common Pleas by the qualified electors of the
trofttlles respectively. The Judges of the Supreme
Court :hall hold thew offices for the tertk of fifteen
rear, they shall PO long behave themselves writ.year,,

to the allotment hereinafter provbled for,
subsequent to the first elertomO the President indges
of the several C.mrts oi Corriltrotl n03.. .Ooi of }OCh
flttlOr COOre, of Record as are or shrill he•e.taleished
by law, nod n!tother Jutivs required In be learned in
the law, sh., ll hold their ofiires for thelierin of ten
years, if they Anil so long behave them-selves well;
the Associate Judges of the COOItA of Coininori Pleas
shalt hold their offices for the term of five years, if
they ?dull -en long behave tin inselves. Well ; all or
whom shall be romniksioned by the Governor. lint for
arty reatonable rause, which shall not 11,-sulTictein
grouuds far impeachment, the Goveruor 'pinny., •
any of thou on the adds ss of tern thirds of each
branch et' the Lt plslatere. The firgr olerllOn cbrin take
place at the general election of this roinmonwealth
next after the adoption or this afueudinent, and the
commissions of alt. Judges WOO 1113. be !IWO in
office shall expire on the first Monday Of Defeniffer
following. when the terms of the hew= Judges shall
commence. The persons who shall Theo be eler,tl
Judges or the Supreme Court shall hold iheiroffires as
follows: One of ahem for three years:, one for PIX
years, one for nine years, one for Metre yeirs.,aod
one for fifteen years, the term of each to be derided by
lot by the said Judges, as soon after the election as
nnvenient, and the result certified by !ilellt to the

Governor, that the cOnitnissions may be issued in ae.
cordance thereto. The Judge whose rommissiory will
first expire shall he Chief Justice during his term ; and
thereafter earli Judge whose CoinmDsion shall first
expire shalt in turn be. the Chief Justice, and if tom
or more commissions shall expire on the name Isy. the
Judges holding them shall deeide by lot Whit Ivshall
be the Cruel Justice: Any -saran, les hanpening Ly
death, resl:nation , or outliers. inf., in any elf the extd
Courts, shall be filled by appointment by the Governor,
to continue till the first Morday in December sue,,ed-
ins the nest general election. 'I tie': edges of the Sti-
p/eine Coon and the Presideirts of the several Courts
of common Pleas shall, at stated times, receiver for
thetr :cremes an adequate comprulation, to be fixed
by law, which %hall mot be dintizaislitcl thirihg their
continuance in office; but they shall receive nu fees.
Or perquisites of office, HOT bold any other office or
profit under this Commonwealth, or under WC invern•
ment or the UnitedStatei. or any other State of this
Union. The judges of the Supreme -Court: do•itt:
their continuance in. office, rhall-rerside setthily this
Commonwyalth and the other Judges during !heir
continuance in ol6ce, shall reside within the dittrkt
or countyfor which they were respectively Het led

S M'CALMOT,
Speaker of the House of Herb e.entatives.

V. BEST.
• Speaker of the Senate.

fitlivre
Ilarrisb•rr, January 28. IMO 1

Samuel W. PPIIIVOIi, ChiefClerk of the Senate
of Pennsylvania, do hereby certify that the foregoing
rerintUrion, (No. 10 On the Senate file or the priiment
sesmion ) emitted "Resolutions evlit ive toan amemit•
;omit of ilia Conakaintion"—it helng the note fiisoll.l•
Jinn which was ;tweed 'to by a majority of the members
alerted to each Utilise or the lamit I,cifistature—aner
havingheen duly considett .el and discussed, was this
day areved to try a majority of the menthe:reelected la
and serrlnt to the Semite of Peonsylvania,at its prem.
en! as will appear by their votes elven nu the
tinsi imm;,sge of,the re:mit:tom. as followa.'vig:

Thome voting. in CIISOr or the.iiiiiiiinge of tim roniu•
lion were 11. Jnnes Brooke. J. Portoe'lleauAre'
A. Craidi Jonathan J. tontimalmir, Peroom
Thos S..Forsyth,Charle• Ftatlry, ItolirrtAI Frick, 11.
Fulton, Jnitit W. Guernsey, Wni. Hamlett, I. Miens,
l'imothy Ives. Joshua V. Jooes Konimemelirr,
Geo. V Lawlettee. Maxwell McGastin„ Benj. Malone,
Benj. Nlatthias. Henry A. Mottlentierg, Wm. F. Pack•
er, 'Wm R imadier,•Maviti Sankey, Pete! B. Sairery,
Conrad ?Minter. Bober{ G. Sivrert. Daniel Stine, Far.
ris It Streeter, John IL Walker sod .Valentlntie Best;
Spec ker—Yiros

• .-Tlotio votive AgainPt the on,Ance ofthe• lesointint)
'Were George Haimie, Augustus Brum rand Alexander
King—Nate

Est (net- from the Journal.
SAML: W. PEARSON, Clerk: •

fit de Howie of tieprotenbal.res,l
Ilarrishorc. 31aoch 14,

I,William Jack, Chief Veik the House of Rep.'
reseutatives of fenosjivsnia, do hereby certify that
ihe foregoing resolution. (No In on the Sehato tile,
and No2ll on the House Journal of thepresent ,Sea.
ohm.) entitled "Resolution relative to tits amendment
OL Conititution"—it being the same resolution
witieli was agreed to by a majority of the members
elected to each Douse ofthe last Lectslature-Dsßer'
having been duly considered, nod discussed, war. this
dayagreed to by a majority of the.oicsnhers elected to

and seiviog in the House of Representative* ofPerm.
Stallk,al Its present sessioli, IA Will appear hy their
vn ea, given on the final passage of the re-solution, as
foitows,

rE11014; voting In favor of the passage of the resolu•
too were, John Acker, John Allison; William Baker,
Robert Baldwin, David J Bent, Craig iliddle.Jererntali
!thick, John 8 Bowen, _William Brindles Daniel 1111
Btower, Jesse n Bunke; John 04.1113. Henry Church.
Jahn N Conjngham,,Sylvester Cridland, Benjamin G
David, William J Dobbins, James p Downer, Thomas
Duncan, IV 111 Dunn, W mEspy,John,C Evans, W ill ia ut
Evans, A ocolt F.:: Mg, Alexander 8 Feather, Janitor
Posters. Bet:jamill P Fortner, Alexander Gibbony,
Thomas E Etier,Jeseptt E Gridindosepli Guffy,Jaeoh
8 liable rma n, Georgia II Bart., Leffert that, Johrtilaa-
Dogs, Wrilinni liemphill,Joh'sHages Homy Iltiplet,
Lew iallerford,Washington JJackson, 3. itholasJones,
'John W Killittger, Charles E Kinkead. Robert Klotz,
'Harrison P Ltlyd,.Morris Leech„ Jonathan D.Lent,
Ansrut Leonard, James J Levels, Henry Little, Jonas

bitilintock, John F M'Culloch. Alexander C Weer-,
4y. jcilla 11'Latighilo, John M'Lean. Hammel Marg.

John B Meek. Mttb3rl klyers. John Miller: Joseph C
• Mul loy, John D Morrie. Wm T Morison. Ezekiel Move-
rs, Edward Nickleson JacobNissly, Charles ti'Neld,
John B Packer, Joseph C Powell. Janrjoi 1.; Ried.john

Ratty.- Lewis ltnbena.-Samuel. Robinson.' Jobn 11
Rutherford, Glenna W -Scofield, Thomast C. Stealer,
William Shaffner. Richard t/Impsort. Ell Slifer,Willi:nu

Williaiu A. Smith. Daniel lid,sniyiser,- Witham
Ii Bouder, Thomas C Bteel, David Steward, c'harleS
Stockwell, Edwin C More. Andrei/ Wade, Robert
Walker, Thomas Watson. Sidney B Wegs. Illtem
Williams. Daniel Zerhey and John B. kl*Calmont,
Speaker-•Yeal. 87. •

Those voting against' the passage of the resolution
were, Augustus K Cornyn, David Evans-sod James
M Porter—Nays 3. •
„Extract from the Journal •

WILLIAM JACK; Cleric.
• •

• /Secretary's OP... _
Filed, March 10. 1650 . . .' . ,

A. W. BENEDICT, Dep. Bee), oreommonwealth.
. , . ' Seererartia Okra.Priorittrlreritt sr: " • i

I threrstlfrtbet the lithrive nod foregoing le etrua_.e
,and totted copy ofthe original Teenlotion erne aent I, • .1 eta! • Assembly, entitled -"lleacrintion require to en '

, :InITIM 'di MUMS
_ wino' iissAte.. tie 1 peiieni I, nny 1amentlentet or the COnetltettoo," Delhi same reroalne1. -;~.;—lt • and .el , lon 4 0Ie in 1bIA ogles. , ,=••••COODS,,GROVERIES, TEAS,LlghBRlCite. s••••••••• 1 In testtmOny *hereof I has a herenntO get

• 11-.., 'toreon Centre eltreet, near the corner of Ida, ../ t. I .fmy hand,and canted to be allix.ld the 'seal' nr
eantenge, teeehieh the ettenteeertite ettliette °f 1•10,1 1, ....,..., the "raeeretary's °thee. at Ilorrisburg, this 'w-
and crouxtry is respectfully soliletei . • .-, ' , teenth day of June, Ann° Doutlnl, atm thousand eight

- Jolllki 1,. Lirrt.E• „forint s. C.AIARTN A. 1.. lIIISAIELL. 'lierreiary ofthe Commonwealth.1 1-hundred and fifty.
enttsvilte. Oct 47-44.1

•
• I •

' [Written for the Miners' /epeel.] ,

THE DIIIIINIONISTIP' AERIE.
A nalars.—ElT D. O.

/ faninied that I stood aline; upod a mountain side,
And round, its bear: in lietuity*l saw alriver glide
F:ar away' a lovely plain, with verdure bright and

' green,
And cotirqsa with beauteous flowers as every side-

I are seen. -

-1
, , •

1-Far to the South upon aplain, 1SIM high in the air,
1 1,,k banner floating in the breeze, whose folds tooled1 bright mod fair, ,

I And on its azure deep I read, we dare and *hall be
free, ,

1 From Northern sway, -Northern power,and North-
ern, tynunty '. ... -

Around that flag were snow white tents, and gletun-
ing in the light, -

I saw ten thousand armed men, all eager for ttio
fight ,

The sons of the chivalric South, were marshalled
• in array; ,,

And there, too stood the sons of Spain, all waiting
for the Tray.

But hark ! a vioice. is !peaking, the Mite is soft and
clear,

It sounds like distant music, upon tbelist'ning ear ;
"Menofthe South," aloud he cried, ".we now must

casl aside
111 ehi!dish thoughts of friends and home, and like

-a whirlwind ride; -

"We long have urged oath eames.t prayer, but we
have urged in vain

"That we our freedom might enjoy, :la now thi;
lovely plain ."Is an-cird o er with nob!c: naen, who never will
Lu t•lave.s,

"Until the soil on which theis' one longline of graves. ,

'They lull: about our fathers' deeds, who now iu
yonder diy,
:....vaing down upon this host, oh! teach us'how to die !

"They ris.-ak. of Illurion niad his men, andMen our
actions chide.

"But were those heroes here this clay, they at our
front would ride.

"They .penk of him w•ho calmly sleep6, upon Po-
tomac's shore,

"Whose mime and lame shall ever live, till Time
s,hall be nu mute."They call us truiturs to the cause, fur which our
fathers died;

“But.now the letters which theybroke, aroundour
limbs are lied.

"Spirits ofall the mighty dead, who intw in silence'
"

rest, .
"From thedoved shade at Vernon's grave through1 '

011 the East and West.;
"Look. down this day upon My soils, and guard us

in the fight,
,

"Or else appear to us this day , and guide our steps
uright."

The scene then eliantted, and front their graves, I
igiw the noble dead,

Arise with all thosegaunt men, who in Freedotn.s
ente,e had bled,

At Bunkerllill and Brandywine, ut 'Trenton and
Orleans;

JUI mninge bahliiincntat, wit often see in
. • drenrctit

Fir,t in the rank stood V.r aShington, Colombia's
gallant chict;

llis face was furrowed o'er with care, his body
bowed with. p.riel;

And as br'gazed oroo the -maw, the fire da.shedfrom his eye.
A, gleamed the bri!l nett meteor, athwart the West-

. ern ,ky.
+•3len of Ow Soalh,'• exclaimed she chief, "w•hy

now• distal!, our rest—-
"Why cull 11, from otir 'drcor idtude, beneath the

, green, sod's breast ?
••Our dos-, Mt earth have long; since fled, our pil-tilrimaze is o'er,
"Then why invoke an erniny shale, that never

eaa lead you mole?

"You saYllltut 'Cis ler Freedom, Unit all this sternarray-nave here assembled for the fight, with banners
bright and ;74,y,

-That statement's t4lse, and all thls host, are rush-
ing to 'their giltveA,

-Bat nut ia Frot•thcit's glorious e4use, but in the
cause of shires!

".A Frecinaa's sword was neve yet, turned to a
brother's lircm,t, I

"And ull kvlto stund upon this xoill from :North {ll3d
:South and Went

-Are brothers ill a holy cau.e, botlnd by atreetion's
chant,

"Then sever not a, single link•, itwill ne'er uuite
ugattb

_

-Then east elide the traitor's charm, and let &tree-
lion atfido.e"Turn Wel: nfraut M Freedom's pinta; iheu stud-
tr.g fade by side,

"You may defy all earthly power,iaad soon o'erall
.

.the wurldf
''

"You'll.'soe the dug of Freedom, iu every land un-
fisrled."

Ile ceased, and lo! I then beheld, ascending from
the grace,

The "lie,o or the Hermitage," tlw 'bravest of the
brave,

There WUS a sternness- on his hnnr, that filled all
hearts with dread,

And paled each traitor's cheek, who that proud ar-
my led.

"What 'au!" he cried, ••why all this pomp? this
. 'gawply of war t

iYhy this array of urmed men? Why on your
flax no star! '-'

:"Ilath the !alive lion of England,once more arciail-
• , ed firnr shore,•
•':Md does the din of battle rage, and cannon's

• Aotidly roar 1

"Where yuur brethren of the North, why here
the suns of t,train?"Why here thiv.e tents, and pennants gay, that
now deck all the Maui

"You say the spirits ut the past, Wok down from
~the lair sky,

,4They'lt look, 'its true, tuul shudder to ACC how
trailers the

"Now thy the Eternal' trig ou high the gibbet-
that's yourdoom,

"Your Southern Empire soon shall he, an ignomin-
lows tomb,

"Your names shall rant: with ..4ritold'a, and histo-
ry place each name,

'Nat high urxm the scroll of thme, but on the acroll
of.thatue...

-I)ll.l,erse,Alispe`ise,” the lleroeried. Then like a
Northern blast,

I saw them scatter o'er the, plain, with terror flee-
ing last, ,

'Till none remained of all that host, and is the
moon's pate

I saw the 11.4r, of Freedom wave, in all its beauty
bright.

Pottsville, August 17th, IMO. •

Ljistoricat. '
LEcTunz ON IRELAND, SCOTLAND,

, &Ca
By Rep. Dr. 4 Baird

As to poor Ireland, her history maybe'
given in a few won's. That country was'
conquered by Henry the Second, in the lat-
ter part„of the twelfth century, and the do-
minion of England pretty . thoroughly es-
tablished ' there. If the people of Ireland
are, disposed to complainabout that ,conquest,
they shbuld lay the blame at die p,roper door;
it was'a Roman Catholii England that con-
quered a Reiman' Catholic Ireland, and the
Irish ought not to,acense Prote.stanism of it.
I cannot:ecuse the late ,manner ot govern-
ment ofIreland, however,, by protcstantEn-
ghad, for in many cases it` has been info-
mously condadted. As.'to the conquest 1Ireland by the English, on that question
agree with Bishop Hushes; he says that Ire-
land was conquered* Other too much or not
enough, and that isrib doubt the true state
of the case. It 'the Irish had received a dif-
ferent and more liberal form of goverment,
Ireland might have been at this time, on as-
sociate 4ringdom, glad its oivi. legislature,
and carried on its own government; but the
country,was conquered itoo much for .thut,
and yet .it was not conquered enough to make

thoroughly subjectlo England, Andi to es-
tablish • uniformity, of interests and feel-
- to Scotland, it was partly-conquered-by

'the. Eng,lish in: the reign of Edward the
' Third About the middle the, fourteenth'eentu;y, and it was pretty. thoroughly, sub-
ject to England for a little while then ; the
Scotch, however, would not stair conquered;

lIKETCIi OF MAIIOMET.

• In' the :year 569 ,Mahomet was born at
Mecca; thechief city ofArabia'. Two months
after his birth his rather died; and though
his relatives took care of hixet,_and he had
the advantaive of liring in a ''sacredotable
household," his education was neglected and
he had to struggle forhis subsistence. Under
an uncle, hebecame the leader of a caravan.
visited Syri-a as, a merchant, and extended his
journeys over all Arabia joining his tribe iu
their wars, and acquiring, a knowledge of the
manners, superstitions, and religious -creeds
of various. people. 'He was distinguished by
activity, probity, personal beauty, and cour-
teous manners; and at length a rich widow,
whose a ent he was; bestowed herself and
her prperry upon him by marriage. He
was ho red be his fellow citizens, anal adi
all the ease and comfort, and dignity which
would belong to one of the foremost tnen of
IVlLt'a, when he began his mission as a teach-
er and a prophet. ,

-What was at that time the actual eitent
of the religious knowledge he had derived
from others in the course of his journeys, is,
like all the particulars of his early life, much
obscured by-fable. How long. reViouslyile
'might have brooded over his p oje,et, is un-'
known,. for he had neither confederates nor
coadjutors: but in the 10th yeai of his age,
when his position was respect-able, and he
had the-prospect of becoming like his uncles,
the g,uardian of the idolatrous temple of Ake-
cacaud,one of the chiefs of his native city,
he announced a revelation that entireiv
changed his own life and thecondition of his
country. He received the revelation, he said,
in a cavern of Mount Hara, whither he was
accustomed to repair to indulge in ,religious
meditations. He was commanded to teach
the world a new faith, which involved the
destruction of the idolatry of which he was
a chief. Front that titn~ his life was ;di in-
cessant battle.—His family believed in him.
:his wile encouraged him; his townsmen, as
he extended his teaching, derided and perse-
cuted him._ He lived twenty-three,} earsafter
the announcement. Fvr.thirteen years he
resided at Mecca, making some converts, but
falling into poverty and disfavor with his
townspeople, he was so harrassed and threat-
ened that he fled for safety to Vathreb. or
Medina, about 260 milesfront Mecca. There
he fixed his abode, there he established his
mosque and his piwer, and there he died at
the :we of sixty-three. rfhe flight is coiled
the Hegira; from that all true .Moslents date
their calender; and It correspond:4 to the
633 d 3 car of, the eltrisTiarara.

The ten years that Malkinet, lived at 'Me-
dina sufficed to extend his di;ir.trines over all
;Arabia. His native city, tol)st of the Prin-
ces of the country, with Syria and other
places, submitted- to MS sway. Persia and
'the Greek empire had rerieived his embas-
sies, alid Ezypt had acknowleilg.ed his influ-
ence. He created, "unr:er the ribs." of that
long lung ”death" which liad been the lot
of Arabia• a new "soul," which lived in his
successors fur age.;": Before a century had
elapsed, the Arabians, hardlv.known fiefitie
the time of ithillonie.t, had spread their faith
or carried their anus to Spain OD one side.
and Hindoostan on the other. They gave
laws and reliziou to a large part of Asia,
Africa and Europe: and RC this day the
creed of Mahomet has more votaries, with
one doubtful exception, than auy other--ve-
ry nearly 'two hundred millions of people
daily declare ifhat "there is no god but God.
and Mahomet is his prophet." For upwards
of twelve hundred years that faith has been
preserved; and continues to be the cried of
nearly oue-fourth of the human race. Bo-
naparte was at the head of the great Freeeh
nation about fifteen years; he was willingly
followed from the first and for all that time
by nearly thirty millions of people. Ilis
conquests were not equal to those of Alaltu-
met, and his power diet' crumbled to noth-
ingness, leaving behind only a di.sjoiuttd
political and military organizatiou, that is
fast disappearing, being at variance with
mauls nature and of the truiv.erse. -Nobody
thinks of calling Bonaparte an imposter.—
He was an erring, short-sighted,,guilty uia n :

--something. vain and boasting indeed, but
a true man. How much less, thee, oug,ht
we to call the Arabiao an impostor, who
awakened his countrymen to rt. new life,
made their name famous over all theciviliz-
ed parts of the earth, and established, grow-
ing, entirely from himself, a faith that has
cotnmandCd and preserved the assent of a
large part of the human species for twelve
centuries ? If his teaching he not in con-
hirmity to man's nature' and the lawsof the
traiierse—if he were not sincere, wise and
enlightened, according- to the knowledge
then extant—if he, were not a great moral
hero—in what page of the world's histoiy
shall we find one?.

THREE: POETS Vri PUZZLE

I led the horse to astable, when a fresh
perplexity arose. I removed the' harness
without difficulty, but, after many strenuous
attempts I could not remove the collar. In
despair I called for assistance, when aid soon
drew near. Mr. Wordsworth brought his
ingenuity into exercise, but, after several ef-
forts, he relinquished the achievement as 41thing, altogether impracticable. Mr.. Cole-
ridge now tried his hand,.but showed no
more grooming skill than his predecessors :

for atter twisting the poor horse's neck almost
to and the great danger of his
eyes, he gave up the useless task, pronoun-
cing that the horse's head must have,grovn
(gout or dropsy) since the collar was put on;
"for," he said, "it was a downright impo-
sition for such a large es frorilts to pass
through so narow a collar !" Just at this
instant a servant girl came mar; and under-
standing the cause of our consternation,
"La master," said she. "you don't go about
the work in the right way. You should do
like this," when, turning the collar com-
pletely upside down, she Flipped it off iu a
moment, to our great humiliation and won-
derment, each satisfied afresh that there were
heights of kuowledg,e in the world to which
we had not yet attained.—[Cattle's Life of
Coleridge.

THE L MODERN.

We feel a great difficulty in speaking of Ithe actual practitioners now at the bar of
England. Never at .any. period within a
century and a half was the profession at'so
low au intellectual ',ebb as at this moment.
It is not that there is any 'deficiency of the
day laborers, the plodding formalists, of the
profession. Th.e exist in greater numbers,
and are probably as'competent :And well-read
=in the lore of the blue books and practice
cases as any of their predecessur.4., But su-
perior intellects and brilliant talents are, in

our day, altogether wanting. There is, no
Erskine no Murry, or Law, noRoinilly. -no
Brougham, no Cople, no Denman, no Foliett:
we havToot even, in our time, a Best. a Gar-
row, or a Scarlett. 'lt wili scarcelybe creth-
ted w a lav reader, but the 'fact is not the
less deplorably true, that. With theexception
of halt tit dozen men, we.can.scarcely name
a barrister. wlm can now address a jury. in
an important cause, with average ability,
Sir 'Frederic Thesiger, Sic Jcilidiervis, Sir
Fitzroy Kelly, Mr. -Matthew Hill; and Mr.'
Cockburn may bementioned as among, the
best specimens, and among these there is
only one who ean.becalled eloquent, and Mr.,
Cocklitties. is the eloquence more of the
rhetorician' than of the man of fervid kid
impassioned feeling.—[North British Query
terly.
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_ 1. , ' Short Storm
THECHURCH ANHTHE TAVERN.

Bg Lastrio Todd

In the year seventeen hundred and ninety-
three,-whenLeuis the Sixteenth was behead-
ed, and the French revolution was infull
blast, I was a thorough-going radical. With
seventeen more of our club, I was marched,
multi. a guard of the king's officers, and
lodged in Edinburg jail. After a summary
hearing., I got liberty to banish myself, and
accordingly I took passage in the geed ship
Providence, and landed at Isrevt York in
June, 1794. I was then in mytwenty-second
year. When theship cast offfrom the wharf,
in Scotland, and swung round with the
breeze, my father stood upon the shoreg—-
lie waved a lust adieu, and exclaimed, "Re-
thernber the Sabbath day." I arrivedat New
fork on a Saturday, arid, the next day being
the Sabbath, at nine o'clock, A. M., three
rounc, , men of our company called at my
lodgings.

"Where are you going to-day ?" they in-
quired.

"To the churchi" I replied. .
"We have been ten weeks at sea ; our

health requires exercise. Let- us wall; put
to-day, and go to church 'next Sabbath,"
they milied. ,,

—Said I, "run can go where you please.
but I'll "0 to AIM') : the last words I li.ard
from myfitther were "Remember theSab i,ntli
day ;" and, had I no respect for Lite Forthtl
Commandment,l have pot y.et furgotte4 hiS
last advice." •

..

rr
They 'went to the fields : I went to the

church ; they spent forty or fifty cents in the
tavern; I put a one penny bill in the plate,
in the morning, afiernoun and night service:
—total three-pence. They Coutinuedt6ing
into the country, and in process of timmhe
landlady's daughter and the landlady's niece
would juin their company. Then each
couple hired a gig, at two dollars a dav ;

wine, cake and Ice cream on the road, fifty
cents each ; dine at Jamaica one dollar each.
They got home`at eight o'clock, P. M., half
drunk, and, having twelve:in:gilt in a thun-
der shower, their cuats, hats, and mantles,
were damaged tiftv per cent. They rose
next morning at nine o'clock, A: 1.11., with
sore heads, sore hearts, muddy hoots, and
an angry conscience, besides twelve dollars
lighter" than when tiler started. I went to

church, rose at five o'clock, A. M., head
sound, heart light, ivenes refreshed, conscience
quiet, and commenced the labels of the week
in peace and plenty. They were all me-
chanics ; some of them (TAU earn twelve
dollars a week. .Me business, that of a•
wrought nail-maker, was roil.: diecut-nail
machines had just got into operation, which
cut duwn my wages to a shaving.—With
close application, I could only earn five, dol-
lars and Pity cents per week. Never Mind,
at the .end of the year, my Sabbath-riding,-
ship!inates, had tine coats. fine hats, powder-
ed heads. and ruffled shirts : but I had one
hundred hard didiars Heil in the corner of
me chest. ' Having lived fast, they died
emir. Nearly fi,rtv winti.rs are past, and

rtv summers entlea, since the last was laid
the Po tors, or some other Geld: while I re-

eived from In% ttia!,er a good constitution, (I:nd
common scre4,to tike care ofit, I'm as sound
in mind, bt,tly and spirit. as I was on this
day Ilk) ears ago, when first I set TIW
lOLA on shore. at (loverneur's wharf, Nf:cv
YOrk. Besides, it's a fact, (for which my
family can voutth,) I have 1)(4110111v one day
confirm] to the house by sickness during all
that period. *4

• Now, ,11r. Printer, I dare say you think,
with me, that The church on the imbhath
"better than the tavern and fields for the In-
borino- man.

4?~i_~cclt~~~i~.
TDl•1 Wlil.l.r•s s'uttF,7.:VGTFI

'flu. tro.F,t drvadful display id( -Ore -Whale's
stretuvit and P-FoW,,,s let audie...ti,•ally re-
corded, IN".IS .111;1: 11):: de t 'll OW ...

1,nteri,an
Whale ship 1.:-:. ,x; t 'opt.iin Poll.trd, which
sailed fr,,nt 'Saattl.-,lst t I,r t h e Pacific 1. 0,:an.

In A u'..rust P4l`). Lite in the fill of the
same year. whet itt las•ude horny of .the
South Pacitir," a t:',11 ,,.,1 !.,f.Ter;rt Whales
were diseC,vered, and three 1, oz.vs. were man-
ntd and sent in pursuit. The mate's boat
was struck by otle t f thent, and be Iva:::
obli;ed to return 4) the ship in order to re-
pair the dlnlaze. 1 .

While he was lenf,raged in that work, il
sperm Whale: jud1,rid to be eifihty-three Get
long bruke water wentv rc•ds from 11% ship
on her weather. belle. He was-.. Lroin,,.; at the
rate of aheut thred knots an b,,ur, and the
ship at nearly the -ante rate, when he struck
the bow of the vecsel jnst forward of her
chains.
•At the shock produced by th&coll'sion of

two such iiii,tht% masse; of Natter in
the ship tdmok like a leaf. 'Elie stem:

ingly malicious Whale°eliveil-
under the ship, grazing her keel, mid 'then
appeared at about the distance of a ship's
length, lashing the sett with tins .and tail, as
if s.urfering the mist horrible agony. He
was evidently hurt 'by 'be collision, and
.blindly frantic kith instinc!ive rage.

In a few minutes he seemed to recover
himself, and started. with great speed across
the vessel's course to the windivmd. Means
while the hands on deck discovered the ship
to be gradually settling down r.t the boy s,
and the punips were to be rigged. While
the crew were working at them, one of the
men cried out “God ave mercy ! he comes
again."

The whale had turns at about forty rods
from the ship, and was making tor ber with' •
double its former speed, his pathway white
with'foarn. Rushing ahead, he struck her
again at the bow-, and the tremendous blow
stove her in. The whale under again
and disappeart4k, and the ship hundred „in
five minutes from the first collision. But
five souls out of the twenty were saved.

courrrEsir.s OP LIFE.

sI want to tell you a seciet. The way to
make yourself pleasing, to others, is to ShONV
that you care for them. The whole world
is like the miller of Man:field, “who cared
for nobody—no, riot he—because nobody
cared for him." Atid the whole world will
serve you so, if you give them the same
cause. .Let every one, tlirefore, FCC that
you do care for them,lr,- showing them, what
:Sterne so happily calls , "the courtesies of
life," those courtesies in which there isno':
parade, whose voice .is too still tu tease, and
which manifest them-elves by tender and
afTectionate looks, andlittle kind acts of at-
tention—giving others the preference..‘- in•
every little enjoyment at the table, to the
field, walking. sitting er standing. This is:
thespirit that -.lee, (-) y,f!r Hr. h:ld
to your sex its scycete-t charms. It consti-

.tutls the sum total of all' the witeheraft of
woman. Let the world FCC that your first
care is for yourself, and you-will spread thia-
solitude of the l'pna trez, arigind you, in the
same way, by the eman'ation. et. poison
which kills all the juice:: of* affection_ in its
neighborhood. Such Agirl may be admired
fin- her understanding and aecomplishtnents,
.hut she will never be beloved.

The seeds of love-can never grow but un-
der the warm and genial itillucal'e of kind
feelings: and affectionate manners. It rills
attention to her who displays it ; and if it
then_ be found as-beireed with a generous
sensib:lity, its execution to irresi:ttible.—Wi/-
4iim Wirt to his Da rchtert.

,

R ,rnains of a G,llll.—The th'izh bone of
a human heing. measuring six timto• the
number of cubic iuchcs ihat the .high ber•

of a common size man does, is. reported to
the Elizabethtown, EQ:lsur, ,4). ha.,
been taken from the weds of ro ,l'itlN.,For.,.
recently. 12 miles from that pl-arte. A bp-
i:lan (tailor hone. equal td pt rportt,,e. wy-
al:so found at the Mtrile' p'tre. The r 4
are said most unrquivovally tab, thn rf a
human being, and a phesitian v.-h,a has ex-
amined them- declares that the height of [he
person to whom they be'..,taged. must !lave
been 13 or -13„ reet.-IC/ncirt:4iti Gazdte.—

~ Beautiful Sentanent.--:It has been said of
WashingtOn. that 'God caused hint to. be
•childless, in order that the nation might eatl
him Father.?

• There .are many that .despise half the
world bat if there; be nay that despite the
whole of ii, it is because the other half de—-
spises them ,—Locort•


